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The Tfage die 

Come (hall wee goe along > ■ \,, ■ 
Enter Str Rickard Rntliffisjce'tth the Lord Riuers 

Gray and Va urban, prifoners. 
Rat, Come bring for h the prifoncrs. 
Rta. Sir Richard Rathjfe,let me tell thee this c 

Today thou fhahbehoid alLbic&dic, 
F«r truth for duty and for loyalty. 

Gray. God keepethe Prince from all the packe ofyou- 
A knot you are ofdamned blood-fuckcrs. 
Rt». O Pomfret, Pomfrct. O thou bloody prifon, 
Fatall and ominous to noble Pearcs: 
Within theguilty clofureofthy walles 
Richard the fecond heere was hackt to death: 
And for more (launder to thy dilmall foule. 
We giue thee vp our guiltlefle blood to drinke.; 

Gray. Now Margrets curie it falne vpou our heads, 
For (landing by,when Richardflabd her fonne. 

Rif*. Ttien curft (he Huttings,thencurftfheBuckingham, 
Then curft (he Richard. O remember God, 
To hearc her prayers for them as now for vs. 
And for my filler and her princely fonne : 
Be fatisfied deate God with our true bloods. 
Which as thou knoweft vniuftly muft be fpilt. 

Rat. Come,come, difpatch, the limit of your Hues is out, 
Rift, Come Gray, come Vaugbam, let vs all imbrace 

-^nd take our leaucs vntill we meete in heauen. Exeunt, 
Enter the Lords to cottnfell. 

Haft. My Lords at once, the caufe why wee are met, 
1st© determine of the Coronation. 
In Gods name fay when is this royall day ? 

Buc. Art all things fitting for that royall time ? 
Dar.lt is, and let but nomination. 
Btfh.To morrow then, 1 geffe a happy time. 
.Bw. Who knowes the Lord TroteElors minde herein? 

Who is mod inward with the noble Duke ? his mind. 
Btjh, Why you my L.mc thinks you Ihould fooneft kootv 
Bue. Who I my Lord ? we know each others faces: 

But tor our hearts, He knowes no more of mine, 
Tlrcn I of your> .* not I no more of his,then you of mine 

~oJ Richard the 7bird. 

T ord and he are neere in loue. 
,ji4ft. I ri.arkc his grace, I know Ire loucs me well It 

nfit for his purpofe in the Coronation 
I baue not founded hinvior he deliuered 

graces plealure any way therein: 
But you my L. may name the time, 
AndintheOlkes bcbalfe lie giue my voyce, 
VVhich Jprefume he will take in good part. 

5/^.Nowin good time heere comes the Duke himfelre. 
Enter (floeefler. 

do. My noble L. and couiens all good morrow, 
I baue beenc long a fleepe, but now I hope 
My abfence doth neg!e& r.o great defignes, 
\yhich by my prefence might hauebeene concluded. 

Bus. Had not you come vpon your kew my Lord, 
William L. Hafiings had now pronounft your part: 
1 meane your voyce from crowning of the King. 

Glo. Then my L. Hafiings, no man might be bolder, 
His Lordfhip knowes me well, and Ioues me well. 
Haft. I thanke your grace. 
Glo. My Lord of Elte. 
Eft My Lord. 
Qlo. When I waslaftin Holborne, 

I faw good ftrawbeties in your garden there, 
I dcebeleech you fend for lome of them. 
Eft. I goe my Lord. 
Glo. Coufen Bttekingham, a word with you : 

Cetesb) hath founded Hafiings in our bulineffc. 
And findes the telly gentleman fo bote, 
As he will Jeofehis head ere giue cenfcnr, 
His maifters fonneaswoifliiptullhctcrmesic. 
Shall loele the royalty at Englands throane. 

Bue, Withdraw you hence my L. lie follow you. Ex.Glo, 
D^r.We baue not yet fet downe this dayof triumph. 

To morrow in mine opinion is too foonc: 
Fori my felfe am not fo well prouided. 
As elfe I would be, were the day prolonged. 

Enter the Bi/hop of Elte. ~ f berries. 
Eft. Where is my L. Protettor,\ haue fent for thele firaw- 
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